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Second Annual Convention Assassin Was Broke While A noteworthy assemblage now gathered in
' 7;6f Oregon State Bankers in , Spokane, but Said lie , Portland close relationship with SATURDAY, JUNE, 15th

' i , in Session.
' Z, Would Soon Have Coin. ' many Portland ' families.1 ",

'
aa- -s sta -a -- a. m.. a

Spokane, wash., June 14. "Harry or--1 Informal Invitation Extended to All Music Lovers to Attend "In-- 1
Oregon's representatives of wealth are

fathered la Portland today where the
' Oregon State Bankers; aasoolatlon la
holding Ha aaoond annual convention
In the hall of the Woodmen of the

ohard told no several times In the fall
of 3804 that he did not have to work to spection"--Corn- er of Park and Washington
make allvlng." Mid John Hammerer, aj
former pawnbroker of Wallace, and whoWorld. Today and tomorrow the time

: 293 Morrison St., bet. Fourth and fifthla now a member of the Globe .Realtyof the visiting delegates will be taken
WP Vrjrull, w.Un "L o'"011 business company of this city, Continuing,' Mr.
of the association, the election of of-- 1 - uKammerer aaid Tortland la a city noted for Its high

appreciation of art In mualc. It la notfleers for the ensuing term of one year
"I waa In my atore on Sunday, Sep to do wondered, then, that auch a gen

your household? Such pianos, such in
struments as these, may be safely ad-
mitted. . If your home lacks the mem-
bershipand companionship of a piano,
now is an excellent time to Increase the
family circle. i c v

Umber 17, when a nan walked In and eroue cordiality should be extended to
iwned a field glaaa. I remember he I the distinguished family of musical

kicked because I only gave him St. He celebrities as are now united In an im
claimed he was from Denver and was pusmg garnering at wasnington-an- ,To makb room for the BURT AND PACKARD "KORRECT SHAPE'? line ofTne security ana satisfaction in se

rark streets. .then on hie way to Spokane and ran out leotlng the piano from ' the House of
of money, but added that he would have Eilere the House of Highest Quality ,stAicoa btbxt on nrowa. 4 VSHOES FOR MEN we are Closing1 out every pair ofplenty in a few days.

"tie ioia me nis name waa Marry up-char-

and that was tho name I en- -
There Is Weber of New Tork, Chickr

ering of Boston. . Kimball of Chloago,
Haselton of New York, Stock . of

needa little emphasising here. Recog-
nised for liberality and fairness n its
dealing, for placing within reach of the
Individual buyer the ability to purchase
on a basis which savea an amount' equal
to the total wholesale profit of the av

tared on mv books. On September 31
Mew Tor. Hobart M. Cable ofbe came to me and pawned a Colt's au--
cmcago. Bush A Oerts of rEadics; Misses', Childrcii'sioidkiiq iiTUirir. uivr . na p.wnnt m i in-

fold watch, and still later he wanted to eago, Wheelock of New Tork, Pease of erage, dealer, for selling at strictly one
once, zor providing ins easiest payment
plan and for giving the moat attractive

pawn a rina, out i wouia not iae ii, mw lorn, vrown or cnicago, jiaaaorn
He hung around the gambling joints I of Rockford, Illinois: Lester of Phlla-an- d

aald he was out of work, but would I delphia. Schumann of Chicago. Story1 A exchange privilege ana the strongest
have plenty in a snort time, - uara or unicago ana a noet or others. ruarantee, the House or Eilere stands

"He came and redeemed nia uinga, inese names are ramialar to every ar and above all other houses,
Tzrjnc or to xom satis.but I do not remember Just when... I ro-- I lover of music They Comprise the

,' ;.

.,' '

1
-

B oys' and YautKslShulsmember he had about 1100 in bills wnen I piano family popularly known as "The
he paid up." ' , . I Line of Highest Quality," thua deslg. Compare the prices of these reliable

planoa at Ellers, theee planoa of Highestr
In atalklng Steunenberg at Caldwell. ' naiea pecauae possessing tne greatest

merit of any line on the market
u. But these are not alL There Is the

Quality, wttn prices elsewhere, a sav-
ing of 150 to $100 la absolutely certain.
It's the most logical matter In therenowned pianola, the greatest piano

player In the world; the marvelous world aimple matter of buying In
larger Quantities, covering a greateriTelte-Mlgno- n, imperaonatinr. entirelyFEDERAL PLUMS At Prices That Must Move Them Quickiyunaided and with absolute fidelity, the territory, enjoying more ' economical
shipping and distributing facilities, and
doing business on a more modern, more
progressive oasis. .

playing or paderewskl, Strauss,- - D'Al-
bert, Busonl, Carreno, Hofmann, Oabrll-owltsc- h,

Sauer and other equally noted
flanists; aa well as other pianos played,

the matchless eleotrlo Peer-
less; then there are Victor and Columbia
Talking Machines. renroduClna with

caxxi ob wmm today.OREGOiFOR THIS SALE WILL LAST ONLY A FEW DAYS. The stock is clearr fresh.A comparatively, very moderate sum
win purchase an excellent piano; a I

small amount, entirely within your Ivivid realism the voices of the world'sgreatest soloists, the playing of the means, wiii-mai- te a satisfactory initial
and new. YOUR SIZE WILL BE HERE when the sale begins; COME

EARLYOUR FIRST OFFERING WILL BE' THE RENOWNED 'nneet bands, orchestras, violinists, ham- - payment, ana a lew aouars a month will
make your home more attractive, more
enjoyable, more congenial than ever beGovernment ' lADDoiritments '' banjoists, etc, r
fore. Call e at once for fullE. T. Carter, President of Bankers' Are Ann6unced by De It Is truly a distinguished family. Tt particulars regarding our Money-savin- g.

Is a family with which association wiU
bring you pleasure. The best nianos.

uasy-paym- g nano-ouym- g nan. Eilere
Piano House. 161 Washlnston street "Jenness Miller" Shoepartments at Capital.
corner of Park. Stores In every Imporvery, like persona, have a tendency to

gain admission to the best homes. How

v ; (' y Assoelatloa. '

.'and with various social functions pre- -.

pared in their honor. .

"Kepresentatlvea of the banking busl- -'
aess from every section of the state

' were. present this mornln at 10 o'clock

tant city in toe racino northwest, rrom
California to Alaska and throughout allabout your homeT Would not some one

of these noted planoa be weloome In tne great iniana Empire. .(WeshJagtoa Bereaa ef The JotmaH
Washington, June 14. Oiaunoey Hoff-

man has been appointed a guard la the
Yoiir Choice ;of anything in this line for

I der by Preeident B. V. Carter of Ah- - Cascade national forest, northern seo- -
land. The oonventlon waa formally I TTr , , . ? Regular price of these shoes the world over is $3.50 and $4.00.Won.'

Atonic A. Iwls has been commisilfiin who in inTocuion oj nay. a.
A. Morrison. D. rector of Trinity
church. Following this Mayor Lano sioned postmaster of the fourth-clas- s
weicomeo the visitors to the city In a 1 nostof fics at Kllbrldge. Grant county,

which was answered by I vice O. M. 'Brown, resigned, and Ed--snort address,
Vice-Preside-nt E. w. Haines ofv For--1 ward Ball at Monkland. Sherman county.

vina Alfrd. Dllllniar. reslaned.
Mrs. Pheoe u. xayior ox rne xxuies

has been appointed matron or mo ion
Bid well (California) Indian agency

. White Canvas Oxfords
New and complete stock. Clean, fresh goods; $2.00, $2.50 and ijH 1 7
$3.00 values. They all go at. ..... . . ; .P 1 9j

nhooL and H. R. Maloney oi rortiaaa

BBHNKE-WAIiKE- R
)' '

:'v --., THB LEADINO

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
ELKS BLDQ. (Main 590) , PORTLAND, ORE.'

GLT RLADY FOR A GOOD POSITION ,

We will prepare you for the mott responsible business duties, then
Elace you in a good position. Judge the value of Behnke-Walk- er

training by our results: Enrollment for school year ending
July, 1907 (approximately, 900; application! from business men, 707;
placed in positions, 305. ..

We teach the Chartier System of Shorthand easy to learn, easy
to write, easy to read. ; Day and evening classes. -

SEND FOR HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED CATALOO .

as messenger in the weather bureau at
PArtlttnd. r

I, Tha nontract for' the erection of the!
llfeaavlng station at Tiuamooa oay nas
been awarded to Ferguson Houghton of

1.191.
ma

rine engineers In the customs service at
Astoria wiu o nwi in xaiwui l

Salaries are 11.080 a year. L.W. SKINNrLR, 293 Morrison StFOOLHARDY EXPLOIT

as

I.';. BESULTS IN TRAGEDY

it: 3John Murray . Tries to Board Flymg HAYWOOD CHEERFUL
1, .vVi

(Continued, from Page One.)

been forthcoming yeiterday and today
with such certainty and precision that
nd one can longer doubt but what Or-
chard resorted to poison and the bomb
to rid the world of Bradley. Pettlbona

j COFFEE -

best name for cof--
Freight Traiii tX The DsJIes

'
Horribly Mangled.

and Orchard in this transition were JUKYMaiESTIOMScomedy, touches. .Notwithstanding the
setting Jt was a horrible business.

Orchard left Denver and .went to San
Francisco with the avowed' intention of

brought to a connecting link. Jakel ' . ' -

22--5S.t-
B,

r. the fce ,s 0ne that tells where' X.Vf;.- -

j 4 (SpecUl JHipateh to The JearaaL
The Danes. Or.. June 14. As a freight

train was passing the Umatilla house a
As these matters were unfolded Hay--I '

wood's race clouded, stiu hope wai not the money s to come trom,
ai V A V4 A A Waa4 f 1 I m Aaaaa. n ' - 1 m I

assassinating - Bradley, a millionaire
mining man once Jn , the Coeur d'Alenes. auauuvUQU A VI aillaT.Il V VUUD CUUIQ SRVf I u

Vice-Preside- nt E. W. Haines ot the 8 o'clock yesterday arter-- the day. Pettlbone was agent for Yan-
kee Notions. Barry or Dempsey or it you don t nice itHla conduct In thia matter, it la as-

serted, ,is not what should be expected
from a man who owes so much to the

" noon, a man namea jonn' " IBanker Association. I . k, iMo sum." Tee grocer reterse year sjooey if yes deal
ttkeSohtUlaf't eei we say elevstate authorities. This whole Steunearan out of Poland's saloon and grabbed

a hand rail. The train was going at
high speed and he was pulled against
tha car and finally thrown under It and

berg tragedy arose through the labor
i ' , i.

'. est Grove.' :

' The morning session of the conven-- ttlon waa filled with the annual reports difficulties that arose at Bradley's mine
and yet Bradley cannot or will not ap

V
''

V

pear aa a-- witness xor tne prosecution.of the president and of the secretary struck by the grease bos. He was killed
and the treasurer. President Carter re-- Instantly. One who wltneesed the acci- -
viewed the work of , the association dent aays the man was rolled Into a
since ita organisation a year ago and ball and dragged about 18 feet

Wife and .Children.

ueDs. urcnard's aliases, may have been
Pettlbone's agents in San Francisco and
the correspondence may have been le-
gitimate. Why should the west harebeen searched for lawyers If they cannot
meet an emergency, and in this San
Francisco business an emergency doeaexist ............

- Trtry U TlmeHght '

On the corner ehair of the Jury box
sits O. V. Sebern, until the other year aresident of Wyoming. In all essentialsa type of. the frontiersman, lean andtrained to bone and muscle, with hawk-
like eyes, deep set He sat on the TomHorn Jury. He spoke a few words thisforenoon demandlna-- lle-h-t from a. wit.

NO POWER

fContinued from Page One.) . .

. . ...M J 1 a JM

-- t"related the need of the association in wnen me iram "bringing the bankera of the state Into wi.ii .am, ni win uinma tv tivw m..

.But there Is another side which Should
be told. Bradley has a wife and child.
He feared to let them know that he
was undeB the ban of the Instrument
that made possible Orchard the mon-
ster. . When he discovered poison la his

( Closer touch and acqualnUnce. - j I the Sight was most ghastly. The cpro- -

The reports of Treasurer William ner viewed thefhody. Aa the acc dent
power to ciose puoiio unu&iug iuwthe city of Portland on Sunday.- - ...

"BUOaiVlSlon oi :uun i. ui. un
city charter provldea aa follows: No
trovlslon of the law concerning the salemilk ana tne cnemist inrormea mm

that the bottle contained (strychnine
sufficient to kill a half hundred people
he workwd to hide, the discovery to save

or dtsooslUon of any spirituous, vinous,
ness on many a hair nolnt. and a ttn.ta

i roiiman or Baker City ana or Becre- - happened in one oi ui
tary J. U Hartman of Portland showed places In the city it created conslder- -
that the organization was in a most able excitement. - -

satisfactory condition regarding both Murray was about J years oia ana
. membership and finances. had been working for five flays tor the

The afternoon session was cut short Pacific Coast Construction .company
S to allow those delegates who desired to about seven miles esst of the
.do so to make a trip to Vancouver, summit He came to X""

fermented or man iiuuura in un
--- ..h rnnnif ahll annlv to the salepasMq inrougn ins courtroom.' Histhe feelings of hla wife and In doing so

he made the case for the prosecut words brought the Jury box to the very or disposition of the same in the city
forefront of the settlna. where, after aif I Tnrtiani.4ever so much harder to build. it should be, ! Tha charter containing the above1rrtr lntrinaciea followed tha av.- wnere a special aress parade aoouv

r vn......n.k The scene had to change to Denver was adopted by the vote of the people
in thla trial-- It onana.4 h.M !,-- . . i.At mnA ...ntMl hv tha le&!t4--

or the I companions 'r.ha ..YnnrV...een arranged I noon, had his check cashed j plosion jat the Bradley home few days
- - - - - l -- aaw.-i WUU . L , 1 1. una. A.VW. . ' W -a, WI 11 V UllAIS. JUIBWlllUS), aJI KUtVJ vll' In honor of the aasoolatlon. A large and had taken a few drl"v h,rr.1 nmhF A.n.t i A nn I inn ha had for attempting ' to get cou raged to the utmost the theory that may end there. When the San Francisco I la tire assembly and-- became a. law on

end had been sealed so far as the orose-- 1 January 28. 190S. and haa not been re--1is not known, as heUndine. Uie freight train
Addresses will bs made this evenlnalHad not signified his eutlon was concerned. Pearl M Xinn. I i. Tk. nrnvlalnn nuotad was In- -Intention oi ieav--

For Wedding Gifts are offered at our, JEWELRY
SECTION, WATCHES DIAMOND, RINGS- - i
CUT GLASS and SILVERWARE of jthe Highest ;
standard of quality and the newest and most ar-- f

, tistic designs at very moderate prices: 1 I

?f.'iDJ?5yer Pttte and precise as a rear-- tended to, and did. In my opinion, ex-ist- ry

clerk for the government should empt the city of Portland from the state
be. told Of Jake Wolfe of Denver send--I law governing the sale of liquor, and

by a D. Cuslck of Albany, Joseph Chap-- ing theclty. tnrman Jr. of Minneapolis. A. U Mills of Murray worked for, E'r3'L atPortland and T. Tupper of Worthtng-- the Ranaome company' ton. Minnesota nve-mlnu-te reports by Oakland. California, but It Is
counties on tnt local banking conditions whether or not he hee, any relatives

ing: a reaisiereo. letter to eteve lempsey i bo specific authority is vesteo in any
in San Francisco, a letter which Orchard official to regulate suoh traffic in the
says he received and which contained I .it- - Portland. exoeDtlna- - auch .as is

it was au to a gaa explosion.
When this trial was at Its beginning

Darrow, the optimist, assured all who
cared to listen that Orchard, the "monu-
mental liar," having read of the explo-
sion Invented the rest and had no more
to do with Bradley than he had with a
South American revolution. But that
will not hold. Darrow Is trying and it
is hard for him to do so, to look at this
Incident In the trial as a serious af-
fair.

Corroboration of the Orchard story has

wm d maae Dy tne aeiegates rrom tneiuvins ui monoy from Pettlbone. conferred by the charter and ordinances
of said city. "

"L. A. McNART, City Attorney."'actions to compel Astoria is nearlnr the end of her can.
tury'a waiting for the good things na--DIPPING OF SHEEP mrw oraainea xor ner. TO REMAIN PRISONER

(Continued from Page One.) .

vanoua counties, v.

The convention will be closed Satur-
day afternoon. The morning session
will be called at 9:80 o'clock, and tha

' , main feature of the meeting will be the
nomination and election of officers. .

f MINISTER'S FOOD 4
r

I ' ' (; f - :

Its Talus ; Dlsooysred i. Swrlng' Absenoe
' of ramliy.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)

Schmlt wlU try to hold his office until
tthe last -

TTnrtar tha charter, however. Schmlts.1

Pendleton, Or., June 14.Complalnts
have been filed before District Attorney
Phelps against Washington sheepmen
who disregarded the proclamation of
Governor Chamberlain In refusing to
dip sheep before bringing them on the
rangee or Oregon. For this offense the
nan&ltv is a fine of 1500 and the cost

by reason or hla confinement in prison,
will be unable to perform the dutlea of:.QMi ate )lid Silver AVhere it Wears
his orrice. unoer tne circumstances su-

pervisors have no power to oust him,
hut must select some one of their num-- 1

ber to act as mayor during Schmits's
of dipping must be met besides. Dan P.
Smythe, aecretary of the Wool Grow-
ers association and a member of the
state sheep commtselon, brought the disability. As chairman of the finance

committee of the board, Gallagher win
become actin- - mayor. The complete!matter berore tne aistnci Miomty.

- ; A Florida minister bad an interesting
experience when his family were com-
pelled to leave home on account of. the
yellow fever. He aays:"When we were

. visited by a . yellow fever scare my
family left for an Indefinite stay In the
Interior. , -

"I had, for about two years, been un- -
der considerable physical and mental

"strainand my nervous system seemed

cltv aovernment will then do in tne
hands of the proseeutora. This,, means

- 3.wrt,r"fiT! TV vt.toMr and ititl goo4 sufgesW the fine wearing quaOtiee
'

af Holmes Sc Edwardi Starling Inlaid Spoons, etamped 1 - . ,

E E rlOUIES & EDWARDS W . v

They differ from ordinary silver plated spoons, being inlaid with sterling silver at A
back of bowl and handlethe wearing points, giving '
1cm than half thecoit GUARANTEED F0KSS YCaiiS. ookforXbtradrmark! f

f You can arrange to pay for whatever you select in ,

small weekly or monthly .payments. , ;

CONTEST FOR CHAIR
i MM ... T w--w sbbbw- jm that the head of Chief of Police Dlnan

will be the first to hit the basket It
ta atatiM that President Duffev of theOF LAND CONVENTION
hoard of nubllo works win aiso do oe-- i

'. Mnarn.1 gneelal Service.) capitated at an early date. - Aa soon as
the graft prosecutors feel sure of their

Denver, June 14. There Is a hot cOn- -
to utterly give way. I had some excel- -

lent physicians, but their remedial
agencies failed to retch the case at

tney will continue insfrrouna all along the line.teet over the cnairmansnip 01 tne iana
convention to De openea next ween.
Rnatn- - barter of Montana and D. T. Slept Tmdet Guard. -

, best, affording only temporary relief.
"At the time the fsmily left, my at i sa mm -- wv Mavor Schmits spent laat night at hisWilson are willing to act. Carter's i n . 1

home on Vallejo street near Pierce. Two I

officers stood guard, one in the house!brother Is a high official In the land
companlea owned by the union Pacific' ten tlon was called to Grape-Nu- ts food.

Several things had led me to believe iCostslniosmorc. MSTERW OUTFITTING C(Kand the other at tne ironi aoor outsiae,
Rohmlti'a attorneys .will rive notice of I

Secretary liarneia ana omer govern,
ment officials will be present.xnat my iroumes were largely due toImproper nutrition. The absence of the annas! at once, and an attemot will be I

.1made to nave mm sept in in ciiy. prisoncooJh&eidALL COUNTRIES TO BE
'

until tne appeal is aeoiaea. inert are I 'Vwood Cor. Washington and Tenthfour other inaicimenis on Tncn res- -
taurant extortion charges lodged againstEQUAL AT THE HAGUEwn my psrtj " k

"So I began to make two meala a
day,' aupper and breakfast, on Grape- - lch - cases ISchmits. the

N o prize s

Inocoupohs- - evidence . In
resented inwill be identical with, thatjwuts atva cream or mux. and had noth the MalfantI matter. But there are in-- 1ing else.. I confined myself to theproper allowance, not overeating. The dlctments for other crimes pending, and

these will be taken up now before the ' ...t.. i. --i.f .(.a out a statement for the press but laterIramalnln extorOon indlotmenta are cl' W"V "y.""""" ' 7improvement ,was marxea, almost fromthe first-m- y digestion was better, sleep prima nt MVtortiOn. - .

', (Jovrnal gpedel gerrlce.) '
? '

The Hague, June 14. The first real
business of the conference waa trans-
acted today when the delegatea signed
the protocol of the 1R9S conference.
Choate and General Horace Porter
signed for the United Statee. By sign-
ing this all nations will enter the con

no headache.. brought to proor.
An informal ballot was east upon the

retirement of the lury and the voteOf the charges remaining to be tried
ainat flchmlts are those of aoceotlne

VKiai. n-ii.- r ana rvauui. ana 1 DCganto gain flesh. I could soon do workwith less fatigue and more satisfaction."My nervous system was wonderfully stood 11 for conviction and one for ao--the United RailroadsKi":.-XV..a- . 'SKwrr aulttaL The dissenting voice was thatgress on an equal rooting, xne cpngress, unvrvYn. um a . soon weianea mora nana? mn nt hrlblnr iMMTlsflri Tn of Mr. Burns, a shoemaKer. v An argu- -aroma-- ithan I ever had before and found ml then adjourned until tomorrow,

arnica uii am waa innocent, eventhough convicted, snd that he wouldfight to the court of last reaort Healso said that he did not expect fairtreatment at the hands of Judge Dunne.

STOCKHOLDERS WILL ,
-- RESTORE iCOXPIDEXCK

' New, Tork, June 14. In an attemot to

'strength eaual to all the resoonsibiiitv tha flrat formal ballot was cast show.
Ina-- tha iurv unanimous for convlotlon.the Gas - company. The prosecution

onU not ear which case would be.This was not all: on the return of thefamily Grape-Nut-s became a regular INDICTMENT AGAINST tight tins The Jury then returned its verdict afterbrought up first
PERKINS DISMISSED bVBJi c y e r i n b u 1 ki,

rui-i- . ei iowi ai ido morning meal. TOO
-- chlWren ate ft and Improved.

.."My wife, who whs nursirg sn infant
having been out Just an hour and is
enlnutes.

As soon as ths verdict was pro-
nounced Judge Dunne announced the

6CHMITZ CONVICTED
t discovered that after she began using I

. Graoe-Nu- ts raa-ularl- for tha flrat tim I (Jeoratl Special "arrlce.Y 1 .' .' -- SBaaaaaaBBaBaaaaaaaaWBBBW-

Nature's food supply for the baby waa I New,
force the Union Poclflc railroad to dls- -
frorge its stock In parallel and compete

and to prevent it from buying
more of the Same kind. stoekhnliW.

But Two Ballot. Were Necessary to SeTo"W. IITork, June 1 4. George
adequate without resorting to artificial Perkins was dismissed yesterday by the

Jury which is deallnsuDinriuft-vB-
. urapa-xvu- is looa not only special grana J. A. FORGER O. CO.; Oan Francisco Ttnder Verdict. . - - - , stated that he was reaayto near any

f mot,on.of tne Distrlot 'At--.
(Jooraal Beedal Herrtce.) I torney Iangdon asked that the usual

San Francisco. June 14. But two bal.l rmira.1 ha nurauad and the mayor was
tha alrkl u,.nn Iwltli tha Inauratira mim An tha AnAiftm representing about 900 shares in theroad, are Dreoarlna to comnienrw .rarrled us through

, Vut bet boeit a Godsend to our entire j ments returned agai net him in connec- -'mlly. K-- .d "The Road to WsUvllla." I tion ' with hla deallncs In the bonds of lots were necessary to settle the fatal ramaniterl tn the custody of the sheriff,T
against the company. This action 1

to be taken to restore the confidence ofthe public. ' , - J
tf iiit "Ihere's a fteaeoa.1 ihs Internatloosi Mercantile company of .Mayor Eugene E. SchmlU Of this1 Mayor Schmits at first refused to give!;Jr;;'J'...'',:'fV;.;,'v4'i' ,":.' 1- - 5" r;.;.:'-- ' ;.:.'".. v

t V. IT


